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Miss Marene Honeyman Wood of Philadelphia, who has shocked and

angered her family by going to work as a servant at $4 a week in the
house of her cousin. Miss Louise Wood, an artist. Her family, which

stands high in society, has pleaded with her in vain, for she announces

that she intends to stay at work until she is discharged.

VANCOUVER MAY

GET BOX FACTORY

Plans Being Mad to Establish
Manufacturing Plant in

Clark County.

ORPERS ARRIVE FOR
. SOLDIERS DISCHARGE

Question of Observing Both Sun-

day and Monday as Holi-

days Discussed.

, (eeeial Dtaptrh to Ths Jovial.)
Vancouver, Wash., Dee. 16. A box

factory, equipped with the most te

machinery, will In all probability
'be bum In this city In the near future.
The exact location of t lie plant and the
dames of the promoters of the enter-
prise are not given out for publication,
but It Is understood the plant will be
built near the railroad In the vicinity
of the electric light plant

Vancouver has been In need of a
establishment for some

time, and this announcement baa been
received as welcome news. Tbe parties
behind the enterprise wish their names

I, ARONSON
THE JEWELER

135 Fifth SL,Cor. Aider

The best and most reliable
Jewelry for the least money.

Just die thing for Xmas. 20-ye- ar

gold filled Elgin and
Waltham ed Gentle-

men's Watches

$15
AROINSOIN

THE JEWELER
Leader of Low Prices

135 Fifth St., Cor. Alder

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

withheld until all the details are con-

summated, but It la thought there Is no
doubt but that the plant will be In
operation early In the summer. ,

Men Seta Plsobasysd.
Orders have arrived for the discharge

of between too and 300 men In the Nine-
teenth infantry. Theae men are being
discharged so as to enable them to re-e-n

Hat, that they may go to the Philip-
pine Islands with the regiment. Those
being discharged at this time sll have
ahort terms to serve and are discharged
on condition that they

The new government pumping station,
which has been In the course of con-

struction for the past three months,
will be finished about January IS.

Courthouse Votes.
A marriage license was yesterday Is

sued to George A. McXee and Miss
Emma Wegel. both or Clarke county.

George A. Whipple and wife to Hiram
Stamp. If acres in section . township
2, Clarke oounty, consideration $110.

Phllomena Lee to August Biwert and
wife, 200 acres In section 11, township
1, Clark county, consideration $1,150.

Taken by Burp rise.
Just before Juanlta council No. 1. De-

gree of Pocahontaa, met last evening
Sergeant Elmer Wolff of the Twenty-sixt- h

battery and Mrs. Mollis Nerton
entered the lodge hall and announced
themselves man and wife, much to the
surprise of everyone present. After the
meeting Mr. and Mrs. Wolff Invited
those assembled to their home, where a
delicious supper was spread.

The wedding of Mlas Mauda Bell
Shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Shaw, to Edward H. Terman of Chicago,
was celebrated In the parlors of St.
James cathedral Wednesday evening, De-

cember 14, at 1 o'clock. The attendants
were Miss Lillian Sutherland Of this city
and Mr. W. A. Rasdlne of Portland. A
delicious repast was served, following
tha ceremony, at the home of the bride's
parents, only Intimate friends and rela-
tives being present Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
man will make their home In Van-
couver.

Watton-Sedwlo- k Wedding.
Dr. Isabel Sedwlck of this city snd P.

Patton of Gaston, Or., were married at
high noon yesterday at the residence of
C. D. Sedwlck in this clty.i Kev. Mr.
Elliott officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Patton
will be at home to their many friends
after December 11 In this city.

Monday May B. Observed.
A petition is being clrculsted through-

out the city for the observance of Mon-

day as a holiday, as Christmas comes
on Sunday this year. This will give
every one the usual Christmas holiday
which is looked forward to with so much
pleasure. When two holidays come on
the same day the observance of one la
generally on the day following. All
clasaes of working people are Interested
tn this for. If Sunday should be ob-

served ss Christmas day. It would rob
them of the one day of the year which
they can give over to merry making.

BlkS Attend Banquet.
About 21 local Elks atended the ban-

quet given by the Portland lodge, at
thelr'lialt in the Marquam buUdlng. tn
Portland, last evening, and report hav-
ing a very pleasant time.

Personal and local.
The next meeting of the High Five

club has been postponed until New
Year's eve on account of the absence
of several of the members from the
city.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Crawford were
visitors to Portlsnd yesterday.

Mrs. W. P- connaway speni loaay
vlaltlng friends In Portland.

The Northern Pacific are filling In
with sand and gravel around their
tracks in this city.

i.... crowd attended the Hard
Times ball at the armory last evening.
Great Interest was laaen in in vnuu.
costumes.

. ii n,,A tww was horn to. the wife
of C. u Eldredg on Tuesday, Decem
ber 13.

Thurston E. Daniels of this City has
gone to Los Angeles, Cal., to spend tb
winter.

Winter Rates to Yaqutha Bay.
The Southern Paelftc Co, will sell, en

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week,
until March 11, 110$. low rate round
trip tickets to Taqulna, limited to (0
days from date of sale. The sale of
these excursion tickets during the winter
months la a new departure and has been
brought about through the desire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy the exceptional-
ly fine hunting and fishing privileges of
that section.

Omnia Pass Is to have a new 125, OM

brewery, to help Josephine county keep
' 'wat,

.
i.
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OREGON CITY HAS

Allesina's TO THOSE THAT WE
WERE UNABLE TOELECTION CONTEST
SERVE YESTERDAY AF-
TERNOON: We have pro-
videdUmbrella Sale additional help so that

E. F. Story Asserts that His De-

feat
you will not have to wait so

for City Council by long for a salesman, but
Williams Was Unfair. come in the morning, if pos-

sible,Only Seven Days More your
so
selections

that you
with

can make
moreAND RECOVERAVERS THAT COUNT WAS comfort.

A PREJUDICED ONE

After Fifty Years Residence in
America, German Farmer De-

cides to Become Citiien.

(Special Dtspatcb to The Journal
Oregon City, Dec. 1. Oregon City Is

to have an election contest. At tbe late
city election, December 7, E K. Story
and David C Williams were opposing
candidates for councilman of the first
ward. The official count returned by
the election board gave Williams a ma-
jority of three votes, and ho was de-

clared elected. Yesterday afternoon
story filed a contest directed to the city
council. The contestant alleges that
one of the election judges, Harry Trem-bat- b,

was unfriendly to him, opposed
his election "snd that the judge In can-
vassing the vote did all of the reading
of the ballots, prejudicial to the rlghlu
of the eontsstsnt."

The conteetsnt Says that by reason of
the prejudicial count of the judge his
opponent was declared elected, whereas.
If auch count bad been fair conteetsnt
would have been elected. Further alle-
gations charge the contestee with In-

fluencing voters by the use of Intoxi-
cating Uquora, and that many votes cast
In the election were illegal. The con-

testant praya that the ballots be brought
before the city council and that a full
rnvf'Fiion, rusts,

After rifty Tears.
A remsrkable caae came to ths at-

tention of the county clerk of the county
yesterday afternoon when Wllhelm
Komp. a native of Germ shy, declared his
Intention to become a citizen of the
United States.

Komp Is a man of more than 10 years
of an h nd has lived In this country 10
years. During sll this residence he has
never availed himself of the privilege
to become an American oltlsen. Hs is
a farmer living a few miles south of
this city, but came from the east a
short time ago.

At last at hts advsnced age, and as a
condition precedent to hla acquiring a
homestead, he abjures hla allegiance to
the German smpeibr.

Btlvale'sTood BJver Country.
C. N. Walt, an old realdent of Bort-lan-

and a former federal officeholder
anfl attorney of the metropolis. Is visit-
ing here. Mr. Walt now Uvea at Canby.
where be la engaged In numerous busi-
ness enterprises, but devotes most of
his time and capital to the fruit and
horticultural Interests of that section.
He reports a most phenomenal progress
In the fruit Industry of the country
contiguous to the little city of his resi-
dence, and declares the soil of that .vi-
cinity superior to the Hood River coun
try for fruits and vegetables.

The people engaged there in these pur
suits havs placed In operation a success
ful system of irrigation, like Hood
River, which Mr. Walt. In hts enthusi-
asm, avows Is working miracles. Lands
heretofore considered of little value
have under the Irrigation system, pro
duced better results than other lands
long cultivated He promises a good
showing for bis section at the Lewis and
Clark exposition.

T. M. O. A. Athletics.
Ths athletic association of the T. M.

C. A. has Just inaugurated a System of
monthly examinations, in order to as
certain the Improvement and progress of
its members. Ths examinations are
competitive, and those winning out In
the several contests are selected as
leaders, or assistant Instructors of ath-
letics. Ths first examination will be
held at the association gymnasium on
the evening of December 21, Each
month thereafter an examination will
be held. This Is already having the
result to stimulate the more ambitious
young men among the athletes, and will
doubtless raise the standard of ath-
letic excellence tn the association.

The T. M. C A. of this city, holds
the state record for Indoor baseball and
Is quits confident of maintaining Ita
present standing. Negotiations are be-
ing made with one of tbe armory teams
of Portland for a game to be played here
New Tear's eva.

Although the local team has taken
first place in Indoor baseball, they are
not prominent among amateurs of the
regular game. This Is explained from
ths fact that most of the young men
belonging to ths association are em-
ployed during the day, hence, have not
the time to spare Cor outdoor sports,

torm Injures Grangers' HalL
News reached the city yesterday af-

ternoon of the partial destruction of ths
Grangers' hall, st Abernathy, a short
distance from this city. Recently the
farmers had added a wing to the' build-

ing, and the heavy winds that prevailed
In that vicinity yeaterday mornlBjg com-

pletely demolished this section of the
structure. It Is understood that repairs
will be commenced at once.

Fork Packing Enterprise.
Cain and Uambsy, two business men

of this city, have, during the last four
months experimented with a view to
ascertaining the practicability of estab-
lishing a pork packing plant here. They
have purchased a large number of hoga,
and contracted for maiy more.

Other capitalists of the city are Inter
eeted in the enterprise. It has been
announced that these experiments have
resulted most encouragingly, and that
a packing plant will be established here
within the next year,

Personal and Minor Mention.
Jsmea Mclntyre, a prominent mer-

chant and lumberman of Northport,
Wash., after visiting friends here, left
last evening for his home.

Mrs. B. J. Heller left yesterday efter- -

.noon to visit relatives in Seattle.
T. W. Clark, manager of the woolen

mills at Bandon, Is visiting his family
In this city.

The United Arttssns held a meeting
last night at which three new members
were Initiated and 11 applications for
membership were received.

The Knapp building on Main and

of any
occupled or tne Ken .vien cany rriof next January, who will appropriately
celebr-U- e the occasion.

Major O. B. Dlmmick returned last
night from Hlllsboro, where he to
transact business In connection with the
cam of state vs. South.

wire originating In the chimney flue of
the house of Senator Oeorge Mruwnell.
comer Kteventh and Adams, called nut
the department yesterday at 5 p. m. The
fire was extinguished, nnd
only slight damage was done to the wood
work chimney.

Clean Out Principles.
Portland hsa probably aa many good

r.lothlna stores sa any city of Its Slse
States.

Fine Umbrellas at Just the Price of Handles
FACTORY PRICES FOR UMBRELLAS Our regular retail prices are factory prices, because our silks come direct from

the loom to us. Our handles are bought in large quantitiees direct from tbeTnaker. From these materials we make up um-

brellas that will give the most wear, as well as neat appearance, for price paid. This enables us to retail umbrellas on a

factory profit, for we use only out retail help and storerooms for manufacture.

OUR UMBRELLA SALE PRICES Our prices during this special sale are considerably less than our regular retail prices,

because last summer we made up a great many fine umbrellas of qualities from $1.50 Jo $40.00 each for our trade. The

weather was so fine during the fall months that we did not sell half of the goods made up. We cannot afford to let them get

old on hands, so for the few days before Christmas we selling them at just the price of the handles. If you will call and 'see

them you are almost sure to buy at least one or two. Yesterdaywe sold as many as three and four to a single customer.

Store Open
Evenings

286 Street Two Factories

Now Is the Time to Accept

MY

TRIAL OFFER

My Lamps Never Leave
You In the Dark

MY PERFECTED

LAMP,

dlres universal aaUsfaettea
wherever introduced. and
barns lowest tests of

-- gasoline perfectly. To prove
this, I wttl ship to any mer-
chant, sea marc laUly rated or
giving good Portland refer-
ence, located In any tm In
Oregon or Washington. In
which I have no agent, one
r more say Perfected

IMPS on 10 DATS' TRIAL,
billing same at regular
wholesale price.

T.L
Stewart

Patentee and manufacturer at

Stewart's Perfected
Match-Lightin- g

Gasoline Gas Lamp
Office 243 Ash Street, Portland, Or.

Telephone Clay Utt.

WEINHARD'S

City
- starrest and Host Compute

Brewery In ths Worth west.

Bottled Beer a Specialty
TELCPHONE HO. VS.

Office ISta sad aanatds Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOB TOVB (H)LD
KOuarsu

B. B. RICH

Seven Cigar tons.

that do business on full profit principles
than may surmise, but The Chicago,
the big store that is stamping out the
full profit principle that has been sd
long in vogue. Is located at
Third street. The fine stock of Cahn.
Wampold & Co.. suits, overcoats, craven-ette- s

and trousers, is now on sale at
nearly one-ha- lf price. A big sale of
boys' and children's suits, overcoats snd
furnishings at exactly one-ha-lf price Is
making many parents happy. Aside
from all this the Chicago is distributing
1,000 footballs free to all boys. A free
box department has also been estab-
lished where any person will hi ituppllod
with free pastebosrd boxes for mailing
or expressing Christmas presents. The

Tenth streets Is nearln completion TVs j packing and shipping department Is also
spacious hall thla building will bs t tn, dtapoval of person. No msl- -

me

visited

Immediately

near the

ter where the good nre bought, we pick
them fort you. We do this ns a matter
of convenience to the public and ex-

tend the he.irty Invitation to them to
take advantage of this offer. Is a
brotd-gsuge- d store always.

Stop for Collins Hot Springs.
A covered platform hsa bean erected

by the O. R. A Immediately opposite
Collins Hot Springs for the accommods-M- '

n of passengers who dee I re to visit
this resort. The Spokane Flyer, trains
1 and 4, stop at this point, on flag,
to take on or let off psssengers. A com-
modious launch meets and carrlea all
passengers snd bsggsge across the river

tn the United It has more stores to ths hotel.

the

all fall

our are

the

of

you

N.

ALLESINA
Washington

THIRTY-DA-Y

Brewery

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Useful Fur Remembrances

Children's Sets .

COATS, MUFFS,
BOAS, ETC.

Women's Jackets- -
In Seal. Mink. Beaver Aatrakhan. Rus
sian Sable, etc.: also Muffs. Boas snd
Stoles In sndless variety. Things that
are useful and always appreciated more
than mere gewgaws that please only for
a few days and are then cast aside.

MEN'S COATS. Capa snd Gloves.
Hndsome Rugs and Robes msde from

the selected skins of wild animals.
Send for catalogue. Store open Satur-

day evenings.

ll&W IbSsssssbHbV

H. L.IEBES & CO.
EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

268 Morrison Street, Portland J. P. Plagemann, Manager

BOUGHT OLYMPIC FLOUR

RECEIVED A SOUVENIR LEWIS
...AND CLARK GOLD DOLLAR...

Portland, Or., November 1, 1904. .

The Portland Flouring Mills Co., Portland, Or.:
Gentlemen It was very kind of you to give me'tite

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Dollar in return for the set of
Magic Pictures which my mother got from your OLYM-
PIC FLOUR and PANCAKE FLOUR

We will always be glad to recommend your products,
as they are fine.

Yours truly,

F. Wesley Benedict

a if

--THE-

PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before buytag a Wstch elee where get

eur prioee and AM out that we are the
Cheapest place In the olty for reliable
Watches.

FIRSTUNCLE FRANKLIN to Woadmr MUUntry

HAVE CATARRH
Tea ess eared tslekly If yes ass Da.

xaanrs catarkk cubs. Pries, eeav

pl.t.. tl.M.

For Sale by the DRUG CO.

sxoa

Store
Evenings

309 Morrison Street

STREETSX.

YOU

LAUE-DAVI- S

Open

DehnheWalher

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
NIGHT SCHOOL

am xoxkxspbt ars

Ifnndav and
Thursdsy sventngs from seven
to nine.

soobxbb
Method).

coiamcxax

O (Laboratory

(Pernln System).
(Touch method)

ITXC,

BPtLUIO,
BVOUSK snd

' ISCX, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday evenings from saVea
to nine-thirty- .

TUITION, 6 Mos.. $25.03
By the month alz dollsrs for the
first month, five dollsrs per month
for tbe following Ave months sad
four doUars per month there-
after.

Call or send for Catalog

Hi Up Against It!
Just like tbe fellow who falls to send
his ttn-an-s Mrna"for laundering is up
against it. We do them right snd have
no saw edges.

THE TROY
All work celled for and delivered

promptly.
West Side Office, las Fifth Street.

' Xnnary, Water St., Bast Bids.

tCOSv

"Wc, Here We Arc
Again!"

Mors amply provided and with better
stock for Christmas buying and Christ
inns giving than ever in the History oc
this eHtabllshmeai And that spesks
better things than mere sise of supply,
for the rsry largeness of our purchases
spells lower selling prices to you. In
pocket and carving knives, tools, etc.,
every ststement herein made Is capable
of proof if you will but coll. See. aak.

Avery & Co.
SS nil STMBT.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

us
Cteaersl Practice. vestlgs

sss rsneeaesi

rasas Vest 11.

Is fleas.
I

lststt Work.


